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Mme. Matzenauer Discovers Prodigy
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One Cent a Word for Each Insertion
Til IS SIZE TYPE TWO CENTS A WORD

This Size Three Cent a Word
All add caeh with copy. Count the word's rcfore sending in your

copy

l'OIl SALE A mahogany flat topFOK SALE Fine Singing ft . i r n r who Msh tc oMaiii a Ford touring icr; a Ford runabout,. Cnnnvpv off ICO OSK. JlKC 11CW. ivcnvon MUSICBirds. Mrs. C. R
1'2-f- i. fit nd. I House. 12-2-t- f.N. C.

eoupe, a r orcl seaan, a'-- r ora trucK or a r orason
r EYES TESTED

Ami r!;isfj KcientificiaHlv fitted tractor, should promptly communicate with the
When this i ('one l:v me thev cannot

STKAYKD.OK LOST One black spot-- -

ted broken nose Berkshire brood sow.
Information to .1. C. Plonk, hdge-woo- d

farm, will bo remunerated.
12-5-- 3t.

be imiH'oved on. Inasmuch as cement
bifocals have given so much trouble
by comming apart, the field is ripe for
the im Droved bifocals, ground from is
one solid piece of glass. I guarantee

I'UHLIC STEN A G K A l ' 1 1 E II N eat,
accurate. No having to wait. Re-

gular hours. Office Carolina Audit
Co. Shuford Mill Bldg. Phone 598.

12-4-- Ct pd

these to give satisfaction. I will lur-nis- h

these one-piec- e bifocals, complete f Authorized Ford Dealers
; r Newton, N. C.with shelf or gold frames, lor a limit

ed time, at $1U.C0 per pair .

E. E. HEIGHT
Registered Optometrist

Box 311 Hickory, N. C. 12-2--

I'Oll RENT 3 up stairs furnished
rooms for light house keeping 2013

Ninth avenue. Mrs. Scabock. 12-- 4t tf. lis bn lbnir dMarice, write, or wire us, 'arid
NEW SHIPMENT Kitchen Cabinets.

Cash or credit. Christmas sale. Tip-.;'to- n

Furniture Co. 12-4- 1 Gt.
When Mme. Matzenauer returned to New York jafter her recent

divorce suit, she was accompanied by Elinor Warren, 17, daughter p a
prominent California family. Mme. Matzenauer, regards her protegee as
the most exceptional pianist and composer of her age and sang many of
Miss Warren's songs during-he- r recent tour. . v

' t

STREET PAVING, MAIDEN, N. C.
Sealed proposals wiii be received by

the Town Board of Aldermen of Maid-
en, North Carolina, at the.office of A.
C. Black, Mayor, until 2:00 p. m., Tues-

day, December 19th, 15)22, for paving
and otherwise improving certain
streets, at which time all bids will be
publicly opened and read.

The work will include approximate-
ly 1,R00 cubic yards of excavation
and grading, 5,500 square yards of
plain cement concrete or reinforced

one 6f durrepreseritati
WhileHiher:& or Ford cars of all
types than can be supplied for another 30 or : 60 days

WEAiREiipW TO TAKE CARE OF YOU
IMMEDIATELY. . -
Through Efficient Sewice and .Courteous ;Treatment

We hope to gain and hold your patronage.

CEO Alt CHEST Wardrobe trunks.
'.Make ideal presents. More than one

hundred on display at Tipton Furr.:-- -
'.tare Co. 12-- 4- Ct

IILANKETS All $7.:0 and $!).00 wool
and woolknap blankets. Special
$5.8". Tipton Furniture Co. 12-- 1 Ct.

a
CHILD PROBLEM IS

of its program as pertaining to child
welfare and asked the approval of
the conference. The council's proposed
bill to raise the age of consent to 1G

years and one to give mothers equal
guardianship of children were

cement concrete pavement; G.500 lin-

eal feet of integral concrete curbs, a FOR TIE PEOPLEIIfew storm drains and other accessoi- -

) The meeting was called by Roger
(continued from page one) Moore of Wilmington, District Presi- -

ENJOY A SAVING Of 20 to 30 per- -

cent. And have your purchase charg-
ed. Our Christmas ub plan. Tipton
Furniture Co. - 12-- 4t Gt.

ALL MAKES OF PHONOGRAPHS
and Talking machines ' cleaned and
repaired. Have your machine clean,
ed and overhauled before the spring
breaks. Iti cheaper. Piedmont Pho-

nograph Co. 7-- 19

n .ma-id- : sIX 5.2 lit: a

iiif! mmof the state-wid- e cripple census which dent of Rotary International, who pre- - &!recently was taken by this branch in MMm
mm v mat

sided. Among those present and parti-
cipating in the discussion were: Harold
Knapp, probation officer of High
Point; Charles E. Boger, Superinten-
dent of the 'Jackson Training School;

conjunction with the department of vo-

cational rehabilitation of the state de-

partment of public instruction.
Foul hundred and eighty-eig- ht chil-

dren !nve been reported in the cen-

sus, of which 100 are estimated as sub

LEEIIEWITT; or; F. G, t D.EATON"TRY OUR HOME MADE CANDIES,
Ice cream and Fountain drinks. J.
Henry Hill, 9th avenue- - 7-2-

ics.
All bids must upon blank forms

provided in the proposal and contract
xornis furnished with the specifica-
tions.

PlaAs and specifications will be on
file at the office of A. C. Black, May-
er, Maiden, N. C, and at the offic--- ;

of the Engineers in Charlotte, N. C.
A deposit of $10.00 will be required

by the Engineers for each set of plan,
and specifications, which deposit will
be refunded to bona fide bidders.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond for $2,000.-0- 0

in favor of B. S. Finger, Treasurer
of the town of Maiden, N. C.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

A. C. BLACK, Mayor,
r 1 EES & M EES, Maiden. N. C.

Consulting Engineers. 12-5--

Charlotte, N. C.

Dr. C. Banks McNairy, Superintendent
of the Caswell Training School; Dr

Newton FHcneTS ; y 377
Cars Stored at Johnson's Garage

10th Ave., Hickory, N. C.

BUSINESS FOR SALE Here is a
chance for the fellow who wants
nice clean up to data paying busi-
ness with only a little money to
invest. Must soon give attention
other business. Don't answer unltr.a
you have 500 to 800 cash and mean
business. Address 50') Record.

Sgg&BJM-?- " .RgSS5!S i. , i.uuJPIANO TUNING And Phonograph
and all musical instruments rcpaii-cdKenyo- n

Music House 11-2- 1 tf

normal. --Ninety children between ine Delia Dixon Carroll, Dr.L. B. Mc-ag- es

of 14 and 16 years have been re- -
Brayer head of the Bureau of Child

ported in this class. Miss Tuttle urged Welfare of the State Board of Chari-treatme- nt

for these cases as the State ties and Public Welfare,- - and Repre-Oithoped- ic

Hosoital, at Gastonia, does sentatives from the Rotary, Kiwanis,
not receive children over 14 yearn of civitan3 and Lions clubs,, the Odd
age and rehabilitation is not available Fcilows? Knights' of Pythias, Red Men
for persons under 16 years .of age. and thc Masons.

Need of provision for the tubercular. :

.hi!d at the State sanatorium, and the ' COTTON
''gislativo program of the Jackson

v

Training school and Samarcand abo,By tht. Assoclulcd Prcss.urc emphacized. Mrs. Johnson stated j New York, Dec. O.There was a re-th- at

in her opinion the state should newal of lic.uid:.tion at the opening of
provide a pavillion at the state oana--th- c cottoa Rlarket today, but it was
torium to for the tubercular child.care Iess active after he big break of ves-Th- e

Jackson Training School probably terdav and price3 were steadied byshould not increase its capacity at covoring. Liverpool was better than

POLICEMAN'S" 'JOI IN
II1CKORY FOR SOME M "Chief of Police Lentz is in the

maikct for an active, intelligent man
who would like to be a member Oi
the Hickory police department. The
job pays $100 . the first year anu
$115 the second. Men who would like
to ioin the force should make then

AUCTION SALE. SATURDAY, I)E-cemb- cr

Uth, at 2 p. ni. 30 beautiful
residential lots on 7th street, one
block south of the South school, be-

tween Kenworth and 8th street. This
property fronts on a new street,
just finished, and top soiled. Water,
lights and sewer are available. Free
cash prizes and band concert. Every-
body invited. The Fritts-Anderso- n

applications in writing to the HicK
')rv chief. :

presefit accoruing k ine commissioner, due wldt. t'h
. . . . . . ''. : i i : 1 1

SE QEC0RD 111 ANT
SE RECORD I If ANT
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P on.cu nave uuiit couages at 'exchange was rofu-dc- a? indicatingRealty Co., Oscar Pitts Auctioneer.
Hie scnooi since tne last legislature a lnorc 01)timisticview af iovclea poli-an- d

all have been opened with the ex- - tics This ed iy higher prices.
." ; :

II : ESa
Close
24.54
24.58
24.60
24:68
24.35
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LtliUlI Ul V,.W. All it J.CW lilUIHUo, OC1!
capacity of the institution will have December 24.40
reached three hundred and sixty boys, January 24.40
it-w- as stated. The great need here is Hf"1 24.50
increased facilities for vocational
training and academic work. Hickory cotton; 24 1-- 2 "cents

t'ln addition to this, it is thought ih.it I

a
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Q TAKE SWEDISH SALESMEN

TO SOU TH AM ERICA
Stockholm, Nov. 14. 'A; new- Viking

a system of parole should be inaugu-
rated and paroled officers employed to
keep up with the boys who go out of

n the institution until the former mmai;:K ; 11r.rt im.i
on . up-to-da- te railroad- - engines, - will4.
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ail shortly, for. Scutn America.
This unique way,, of .finding new

markets for thoir products has ...been
devised by Swedish locomotive build-
ers, who have just delivered the two

find their places in the community and
become The school r.l-s- o

is greatly in need of an infirmary
to' which boys could be' taken upon ar-

rival for a thorough physical exami-
nation and where they could be iso-

lated and probably cared for in case
JLL JLL A V 11 j I a ksj)

of sickness, off icialsaid. I1-
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A new administration "building
should be provided at Samarcand, Mrs.
Johnson asserted, since the last was
destroyed by fire. Four more honor

Fifty - Fifty For Progress
j ; The-big- ; obvious heed of this country today is

psycholoical-th- e disposition to go;, ahad: We have
here a vast ability to produce', and a vast ability ib! con-
sume the products of industryPotentially, Supply and
Demand are pretty well matched. The main trouble is
that people don't demand enough things to justify in-

dustry in doing its' utmost to produce. p:
f ; The result is that; a"; great' amomit of energy is

being spent oti trying to get a libri' shaie" of the existing
demMni3, nd not enough is spent on trying to create
the demand so there will be enough to, keep everybody
busy supplying it. .. ,

v r?; This brings about a period of keen competition.
It means that everybody must work harder and accept
less in order to overcome the sales resistance of a cur-
tailed demand; " ''"'f., '

Dem'and-i- largely a created thing. The actual
needs of humanity are only a fraction of the general de-
mand. 1 is always a simple'matter to get along with less
than one would like to have; When the public gets a
streak of economy it curtails the demand for everything
that is pro duced. "

;
. Adyertisirig is a 'rjriirie 'mover in creating busi-

ness. Ifrouses people out of lethargy, makes them want
to live more fully, and to pcissess the means of living
more comfortably and mbre enjoyably.

When sale are hard to get, then most people
who have things for sale increase their, efforts to sell.
The harder they try to. sell, the harder their competi-
tors try to sell. But no amount of selling effbrt in the
usual sense of the Word can create demand ; it can
only take advantage of the demand that has been other-
wise created. --

, '..i,..;...;,..
Advertising. arid Selling ought

as "fifty-fifty- " in importance. Advertising creates the
consumer demand. Selling connects this demand with
the supply. Each neids the other to make its work com-

plete.
'

,;
- f. Published by the Hickory Daily Record, in

with The American Association of Advertising Agencies.

Don't forget we have loads of

gifts and can please him.

hundredth locomotive on an order from
the-Russia- Soviet. A fine steam
yatch'of 500 tons has been purchased
in Spain, and will be --fitted ou"j for
the expedition. A comamndar of the
Swedish Navy, has been secured to
serve as skipper, and his crtw wiil
include several of the men who have
just completed a r.ound-tho-Wor- ld

cruise on a sailing yatch. j- .

The president of the company, to-

gether with several of his .technical
ey-- 3; ts, wiil direct the work of the
expedition. It is-- expected that most oi
the South .American republic:;- - wiil be
visited. " '

Svedish locomotives have formed a
big item in Sweden's yj.ovts to Rus-
sia, and shipments nre continuing,
though the .number ; criminally; oulerea
by the Soviet', has been; reduced.

cottages also are necessary asrtho in-

stitution now is crowded to capacity;
she said, and the stats board of pub"

lic., welfare, has had to send out no- -a
a

Suits Overcoatsarid
net to us oiiiciais not to nave any
more girls committee. There also is
need at Samarcand for more vocational
training, it was stated.

'Through Mrs. T. Palmer Jerman
the North Carolina Legislative coun-
cil 'of women presented search parts
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WAITED TILL .THE COWS CAME
HOME$15 to $45

Trunks, Suit and Cases, Sweaters
for Men and Boys, Silk Neckwear and
Mufflers. '

" I, am indeed glad to wrie you this
letter. I was a terrible sufferer from
gasses in the "stomach and colic at-
tacks. ; The specialist, our family doc-
tor sent me to in Philadelphia, gave

nu
Daaa me no relief, although I took his medi-

cine till the cows camehome. He.
finally said I would. have, to-b- oper--j
atcd. Luckily). I heard of Mayr's
Wonderful- Remedy, then, and although j

it is new three years since I took a!
"curse of it, I have never had a synip-- J
torn of my cid trouble since." It is a!
simple, harmless preparation that re-- J
moves the catarrhal mucus from the!
intestinal .tract and allays the inflam-- j
mation vhich caus.es practically

" all

OLD FOLKS NEED

NOT BE FEEBLE
you are "getting along in years"IFyou don't need to sit in a chimney

corner and dream of the days when
you were full of life and vitality;- -

Keep your blood rich and pure and
your system built up : with Gude's"
Pepto-Manga- n, and you will feei
stronger, younger and livelier than you
Have for years. Get it today and
watch the result. '

Your druggist has Gude's liquid or
tablets, as. you prefer. "

.....Guile's:' '

; .

peptb-Manifa- n

Yoder Clark
nuana
g
a
aaanu

Glothing Co. stomacn, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded.For sale
by ail druggists. Adv.

SE flECORD 11IANT ADSIllLI ... a. .... m -
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